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.HE next Thine to b* done, 
f»y» the Qovernar, wa* to 
clear the; Manufadory-Hoafe, 
the preventing of »Jbjch wu a 
great Ob}e£t of the. Son* of Li 
berty." But of dm Matter 
we dull talu BO iarthv, Mo. 
Uca than a* it < concern* a 
Meraber«ft thaCaunoil, .wko

K it
idajfucrf, with. th# ot»ear XMtfeften. ' hae .the Orer- 
ight »nd Direction of the Work-Honfe.'i '  Forihia 
Purpofe (of preventing the Clearing'the Manufactory* 
Honfe,) wher> the Report ot the Troop* coming here 

i firlt confirmed, all KJnds of People £«y* theGo- 
.V.HOT, were thruft into this Building, and the Work- 

loufc itfelf wa* opened, aad tbe People confined there 
rere permitted to go into tfce Manufactory .Ho aft. 
'hi» WM admitted (continue) the Governor) to be true 

in Council by one o£ the Boafti, who i* an Overfeer of 
je Poor, and a Principal therein." Thi* Reprefenta 

tion ii wholly without Foundation, and wa* fb far 
rom being admitted to be Uuefey the Gentleman re- 
f.rred to, vii. Mr.'Tylcr. that he told the Governor 
then he mentioned \\ In Council, there wa* no 
Truth in it j and that he"nad beeji greatly impofed on, 

by his Informer*.' Therefore the Governor had no. 
Infon to fay, in the winding up of nil Story about 
tht Manufaclory-Houfe, that" thuf toll Building be 
longing to the Government,' ancf.a^Ktfned by the Go. 
trrnor and Council for hit MjijeltyS' Ufej i* kept filled 
with the Outcaft of the Work-Houfe, and the Scum of 
the Town, 'to prevent it* being ufed for the Accom 
modation of the King**"Troop*." We beg Leave to 
irfer your Lordfhip to the Depofition of Mr. TyW 
aid the other Overfeer* oh thi* Subject, herewith en- 
rfoted.

Tbe Governor next proceed* to narrate hi* Negocl- 
ition with the Juftice* on the Subject, of Bilktfng ; but 
:atir Cooducl it i* their own Bufinefi to jmftify, if they 
think proper. We fhall only obferve. on thi* Part of 
to Letter, that be has thrown out ieveral Cenfure*
 poo the Council without Foundation, on fome of
 liicn we fhall prefently remark. The Governor con 
clude* hii Letter by feying, he b»» already 0te*n to 
tour Loidfoip how the Order of Council for the Pur-) 
pofe of providing for the Two Rtgimonxs at Bolton, 
according to A4T of Parliament, wak annulled and 
jioided m the Origination of it) and that the Council 
have refufed to make fuch an Older for providing for 
tbe Troop* at Bofton, a* ha* been made by them for 
the Troop* intended to be ftatioaed at Caftle-Wil- 
lura.

.We have already given your LordAup an Account. 
I c.f our P/oceedingt in this Matter, by which we per- 
| hide ourfelves it will appear to your Lordfhip, that 
| t>.e Council have done all that wa* in their Power to 

without the Aid of the General ABcmbly, which, 
| from a Cltufe in the Governor'* Letter dated Novem- 

Si it appear* probable ha wa* at Liberty to call, 
spoofing this to be 'the Cafe, and whether it wa* fq 
">Fitt, u well known'to your LordrVip, he ought nU 
tktr to cenfure himfelf than the Council for neglecting 
urn Meafure of effecting the Thing, which Nfeafure 
te hat been often folictted to go into.

The Governor'* Letter of the jth. of November i* 
 holly taken up in cenfuring the, Condu& of the 
Council wiih Regard to the Commifuoaer* of the Cuf- 
''""«. At a Geoeral Council held the »6U» of October 
I" fayi he " put a very embarrafliog QbeHion to them/ 
»«. Whether the CommilTioner* ought return to 
Town and refume their Function* wfohTufety to them- 
Idvei and their Officer* I If they artfwered Yea, they 
"°uld be chargeable with advifmg the Return of the 
t-'oam'rfonen; if they faid No, they would contra- 

" » all their Alfertioni, that there WM ao Occafjon for 
i to fupport the Civil Power."

.   t . .1 ti.>.»i  - "    * 
The Governor ha* found gre%f jhfclf wifttT '<:hfeOtt|. 

duft of the Council toward*' ihe Commiflfionert. 
" The Virulence wi'fh which' they have been Treated, 
feems, he fay*, to be too violent to be the Effect of 
public Zeal only, without the Interference of private 
Animofity." The Council,' my Lord, even if they 
had been influenced by mere Motives of Refcntment 
<iould juftify all they have either faid or done with Re 
gard to the Commiffionen, who in diver* of their Let- 
ten to the Governor, which be Ibid before the Cpun. 
cfil, have treated the Council in a very unbecoming 
Manner.; one of which Letter*, in the Time of it, the 
Council would have animadverted on, but to prevent 
their doing themfeivei Juftice,-' the Governor withdrew 
it. They have not however been-aftutted by Refunt- 
nient or private Animofity, but by a Regard for-the 
Town, and Province j both which the Commiflionert, 
whatever they may have done by their Letter* and 
Memorial* to Adrainiftration, have greatly abufed by
their retiring (under the Pretence of "Safety) on board 
oae of hit Majefty's Ships, and afterwards to the Caf- 
tle j intending hereby that their Memorials fhould 
 awe the ftronger Effect. But my Lord, their retiring 
waa voluntary they ware not compelled to it they 
bad never bten attacked, and 'tis highly probable 
never would have been, unlef* they themfelvet had 
firlt conceited the Plan of the Attack; and that they 
bad concerted fuch a Plan feemt probable, from their 
ordering the Seirure of the Sloop Liberty on the loth 
of June, with fuch Cirmmltance* of Violence, and at 
fucb a Time of Day, as indicated a Defign to create a 
Disturbance, which accordingly happened}' and which, 
though trifling in Comparifon with what it has been re* 
prefenttd, they improved a* a plaufible Reafon, on 
which to jnftify their voluntary Flight. If thi* hat 
been the Conduct of the Commifnonert, which there 
is too much Reafon to believe, it it wonderful my 
Lord, die Council fhould animadvert trpotr it r Or 
that they mould endeavour to prevent the evil Confe- 
queacf* to the Town 1 and Province, whkh it had a 
Tendency to bring upon them, and which in FaS it 
ha*_bn>ughtr :i »'l   r '

This very ejpbarraflmg Queftion rojr Lord, had no 
EmbarrafTment in. it i for even on the Suppoution that 
»lvat the Governor in oae of hit Letter* hat faid, be 
"nie, that the Council are alwayi for humouring the 
frople, they were however no way apprehenfive 
oi bring charged by them with advlnng the Re- 
UmofiaeComraiffionew, if they anfwered the QueA 
'">n in the Affirmative i Nor have we any Reafon to 
i'"nk the Council have been fo cj»argcd, aotwithftand- 
ng they did anfwer fo.

The Council did «ot apprehend thetofelvet obliged 
'"ijive Opinion*, and their Anfwer t'pTuch a 0,ueftion 

be nothing- more than an Opinion, which the 
nor implicitly acknowledge* they were not held 
f I *nd tbOtfgfi he altered tl* Form of the Quef- 

"«, and it miMio«\put as he fay»» Vi«.  « Whetlier 
lhty would advtfe hWtO aflure the Commifnonert that 
'"*/ W'glU retiam .wilh Safety r The Anfwor to it, 
"iiich waj.giyen in'th* AtfrmatNe, amount* only to 
"'»  that be lujiifelf fhould give hi* Opinion to the
lomr>''r~-_-t . -     t. - -_ _.:.!. c.r.«u . Vnrwramjllipnmthaithty might, return witJi Safety> For 
«  ifTurirlg tli«ip tlwt they mkht return, t^o' dohe In 
'"nfequente qf our Advite, arfdour AfTufance (»f U 

L added;to it) would filll be a Matter of Op>- 
t,the principal Reafon why fo much Time 
in the A<fc!r, aa4 In the othej- Proceeding* 
mncil, f«ti« Govemoc amigbt have found w

been added to it) would filll be a Matter of Op»- 
l»'on. But,the orinclnal Reafon whv fo much Time 
 ""pent .......

lhat Council, Kti« tioveraoc might 
""elf  in hi* own Auflerity and Incivility.

Thi* u the Reafon, my Lord oil whlcA fhe Proceed 
ing* of the Council with Regard t6 thtCdmmiflioner* 
arc grounded, and not any private Animofity, which 
U baXely foggefted by Governor Bernard.

Thofe Proceeding* of the Council which fir ft gnve 
Offence to the Governor, were on the »7th and igth 
of July hit, at which Time* the Behaviour of the Go, 
Vernor to the Council was fb extraordinary, that we 
beg your Lordfhip'* Indulgence to cive fome Account offo ' . r ..»      * '"' -I --' ; - ""  -' ' 

. On the k^thof Jury the Govbmor lajd 1 b««r^ the 
Council, with ah Injunction of Secrecy, i Paper rela 
tive to the Riot in Bofton on the loth of Jane, to the 
Proceedings in Confequence of it, and to an Offer of 
Treopt from General Gage t in winch Paper is a very 
imperfect Account of thcue Proceeding?, _|lad; fome un< 
juft Ceufure* upon the Cduncll. "> ' «'

The Council thougkt it reafonable they fhould have 
Time to plaoe thofe Proceeding* in a true Light) and 
by fo doing, (how 'that they were nnjuftly cenfured. 
But nptvrithfUndiag1 the unrcafonablenefii of it,' he re 
fufed it i and kept them the whole Day (frying a fHort 
Interval for Dinner) treating them in a molt abufive 
Manner, and worrying them for an immediate An 
fwer. But a* he could not prevail, be adjourned the? 
Council to the i9th, when he had the Anfwer, which 
by the Vote* of the Houfe of Commons rt appear* the) 
Governor ha* communicated to your Lordfhjipi •

With Regard to the I»ijunction of Secrecy rc'wa* ob. 
jetted, that from the Tenor of the Councilor's Oath, 
and from the N.itnre of tbe Thing, the Governor had 
no Right (exclufive of the Council) to lay any fuch 
Injunction) and befidei, a* it wa* apprehended by 
People in geaeral, that tbe Calling of that Council wat 
for the Purpofe of bringing Troop* into the Province, 
it could anfwer no good End to keep the Proceedings 
(whkh were again ft that Meafure) feeret. But the 
Governor, in a Manner incontinent with Decency*, 
inlifted on the InjamUkm, and the Affttrr wai kept.te 
em to the great and unneccfTary Uheafhieft of the; 
Community. The Conduct of the Gownior,' at it it 
raaaifeft there wa* a concerted Plin between him 
and the ComAiiionen- to introduce Troops here, can ' 
be accounted for no other Way than thi*, that he ap. 
prehended the publishing thoTe Proceedrntj* might ppf.' 
bly retard or prevent the fending of the Troon*^ which 
we humbly conceive it probably might* if thofe Pro 
ceeding*, without the Governor'* Comment* could 
have reached your Lordfhip before hi* M.ijelty'i Or 
ders had ilTued.. -

Tbe fending for Troop*, ha* long Wren a favourite 
Mcaflire with the- Governor, who hat however ap 
peared defirou* it fhould be thought he ha* not fent for 
Troop*, and hat repeatedly (aid f(>( but if he ha* 
taken Care that the Meafure* of orher* fhould be ef 
fectual for that Purport, which we hare Reafon to be- 
litve, the Effect i* fhll the fame i and he become* 
chargeable with an unmanly Diftimulatiom , "^

Tne Governor, not content' with cenfuring the 
Council for their Conduft in Council, flep* beyond hi* 
Line to bettow hi* Cenfure* upon them: which he does 
in a very Illiberal Manner far their addrefung General
Gage.

There are feveral very exceptionable Things pre-vi- 
ou» to hi* Obfervation* on the Addref* | which wa* 
unaniinou*, notwithfranding the Governor inform* 
your LOrdfhip that Four refufed to lign it j for theft

-'Four were not preffent when it wa* fettled, and Thrt* 
of them who lived in the Country, and whofe Bufinefi 
called them h'c-rae, had never feen it. But with yoar 
Lordfhip's Leave we will pafs 9ver thofe Thing* and 
come to the Obfervation*. "ItU well known to your 
Lordfhip (fay* the Governor) that this Kind of Wri 
ting is defigned for tbe People, and this i* notoriott* 
feothe prefent Cafe." We acknowledge my Lord, tfcat 
this Add reft wa* defigned for the People the People 
of thu Province in general, and of the Town of BoA 
ton in particular, who we had Reafon to think had 
been grofsly villified and a'bnfed by certain Memori 
als and Reprefentation* fent from hence to Admini- 
ftration at home, particularly with Regard to what 
have been called the Riott in Bofton, on the ilth of 
March and toth of June 17611 And for tbe Good of   
thi* People it wa* Our indifpenfible Duty to endeavour 
to place thofe Proceeding*, with the Caafe of them, 
in a juft Light ; and in thi* Way to abate the ReJent- 
inent fetch Memorials and Reprefentation* had a Ten 
dency to excite againlt the Town and Province { and
 with thi* View, and to prevent a further Acceffion of 
Troop*, the Addrefs to the General wa* undertaken

  and determined on \ and with no Defign to abufe the 
Commiffionerj (who are mentioned but incidentally) 
notwithftanding Governor Bernard allures your Lord 
fhip thi* was our principal Defign. His other Obfer- 
vations therefore, which are bunt upon this Suppofiti- 
on, are " like the bafeleft Fabric of a Vifioni" and 
which, that they might avoid retorting hit unjuft Re 
flection* and efpeciajTy'ifiat we may not give your 
Lordfhip any unneceftary Trouble, we fhall take no 
farther Notice of. Now we have had Occafion to men- 
tion the Riot of the totb of June, we cannot refrain
 mentioning one Circumftance concerning it, which is, 
that the Morning after 'it happened being Saturday, 
the Governor with the Advice of the Council appoint 
ed a Committee, of fuch Members of the Board W 
 were qualified to aft a* Juftices of the Peace in th» 
County of Suffolk, to make Enquiry into the particu 
lar Fan* at foon a* may be, and report to the Gover 
nor in- Council, that fo they might take proper Mea»
fum on fo interefting an Occafion \ and the Governor 
deOred tbe Committee to meet him on Monday Morn 
ing, in order with l\im to proceed on the Enquiry t 
But. on that Morning inftead of proceeding on the En/ 
quiry, he poftponed it, as appear* by the Council'* 
Mmnre*, and never after refumed it. Thi* fcemed 
ftrangv.in the Time of .it, but the Reafon appear* 
more'clearly fince our feeing the printed Vote!* or the 
Houfe of Commons, wherein among the Papers on A- 
merican Affairs, laid bf fore the Houfe( there are men 
tioned Depofition* relative to faid Riot, enclqfed t*> 
your Lordfhip in'Governor Bernard'* Letter dated 
Jane 14, 1768, and mentioned in the faid Vot**, 

[Tt ti ct*ti*utJ.]

W A R I A W, (in PiUnd) tf*j *6.

THE Ruffian* loft 1500 Men, in their Attempt on 
Choczim t and to five the Remain* of tbe Army, 

repafTcd the Niefler with fuch Precipitation, that they 
did not even take any Meafures to prevent their Ene- 
rn'iM from pafling after them ; fo that the next Day tha 
Turkifh Cavalry pafled that River, fet fire to the Rufliam 
Magazine* at Zwanice and Yii, and went in Purfuit of 
Prince Gallit/in, who ha* thought proper to retire in 
to the Heart of Poland,

TaANtYLVAMiA, (in Gtrmaxy) May a6. The De 
feat of tike Ruffians near Choczim, is not ther only Mif- 
fprtune xliey have met with. We jnft now learn, 
that the Turk* haying pafled the Niefter, have again 
attacked the Ruflian*. The Affair .wat extremely 
W/oody, and tbe Lbf* OB both Sides very conGderable i 
but at length the Turk* obtained the ViQory, and the 
fhattered Remain* of Prince Gallitrin't Army are block 
ed, np in fuch a Manner thai it U irapofllble for them. 
to elcape the Conqueror*. ^ 

.PAKII, Junt 16. Letter* received here from War*- 
Cw, dlted the alth Ult. contain the following Particu 
lar! i
' »«.They write from the Frontiers of the Ukraine, that 
General Komanzow had attem) ted to t.tke Oczakow in 
die fame Manner a* Prince Gallit'/in wanted to havtf 
fuiprized Choczim, and that tuii Enterprize had not 
met with better Succefi. The fmall Ottoman Aitny 
which encamped .urnjer Oczakow reptilfed the Ruffian*, 
and obliged them to retire with conliderable Loft i Ce 
ntral 'Roman-low's Cavalrv met with the fame Fate u 
that of Prince Gallitr.in, that i* to lay, that i: wat en 
tirely defeated," . .

L d N D« O N, 
Jane 8. They write from Leghorn, that by the 

Springingof a fecret Mine at the Entrance of a Pafs which 
the French were endeavouring to force from General 
Paoli in Corfica, Four Hundred Troop* were foddenly 
deftroyed.

The Return of the Earl of Harcourt from France, 
we are credibly informed, ha* no KcUtidn to any 

  Mifbnderftanding between the Two Court*.
We bear Order* have lately bccnj-eceived hire to in* 

fure, at a high Premium, the Merchant Shipt of a cer 
tain Nation, which occafiont-odeVConjeclure*.

Jnnt io. On WcdnelilaV Night there was a Meeting 
of the Ftivy Council. andYefterday Morning another. 
Tlie Subject uf their Deliberation* is Ma to be a 
Change in the Government of Inland. Lord Towaf.

I



i-Jiend is to be recalled ; and U i* faid, that either Lord 
Sandwich or Lord Ha/court is to go there j but is not 
yet fcjtlid which.

Theforeiga Mails which arrived Yefterday, confirm 
tbe Report ol the .brave Paoli having obtained a com- 
plejit Victory over the French Army commanded by 
Count de Vac Xi "   _ v f :_'.» 

Extraffcif a Lttttr from foghorn', May 19.
" On the loth of tliis Month, feveral Skirmifhes 

. taxing, happened between the advanced Guards of the 
two. Armies, for fome Days before-, Paoli, -who -was en 
trenched with a Body of 11,000 Men, divided them 
into three Corps, the firft of 5000, be heaBed himfclf; 
the fecond 4000, were commanded by hi\ Brother Cle- 
Jncjit, whom he ordered to-o«c«py the high Grounds
-and Woods to the Right of the Plain oPRortino j Carlo 
Saliceti had the Direction of the Third Corps, which 
was compofed. of jooo Men, and pollcd'cd the left

-Side of the Camp; a Number of irregular Troops were 
alfo placed in Ambufcade, uhd^r the command ofRocco 
8erra. At the Enemy approached, the Corficans fell 
on them with great Fury from the Three different Qiiar-

"ters, immediately putting rhem into great Diforder, 
and obliged them to make a precipitate Retreat towards 
Roftino, in the Rond to which Rocco Serra lay with his 
Ambufcade, and killed great Numbers of the Fugitive*. 
Even by tie French Account they are faid to have had
:)ooo Men killed, and a great Number taken Prifoners. 
The Multitude of the Wounded has filled all the 
Churches in Baftia. It is ftid Count de Vaux fent an 
Exprefs to Toulon, for a frefh Reinforcement, and has 
been obliged to draw the Oarrifous put of feveral Place* 

Tie ha<l taken PofTeffion of before his Defeat, in order 
to prefcrve him from being furrounded by the Corficans. 
Among the Prifoners there U an entire Corps of Rebel- 
natives, and a Multitude of wounded D'eferters. The 
Remain* of the French Army have fpread themfelves 
in the Neighbourhood of Roftino, but they are fo clofe- 
ly inverted that they neither retire, nor receive Suc 
cour."

Yellerday Mr. Wilkes appeared in the Court of 
Common-Pleas, WeftminRcr-Hall before Lord Chief 
Juftice Wilmot, to be charged in Execution on the 
 Surrender of his Bail on Aftiont in that Court for hi* 
Debts.

Yefterday both Houfes of Parliament met purfaant to 
**" xnetr hft Prorogation, and afterward*, by V;r:\»-of * 

Commiffion from his Majefty, were further prorogued 
to Wednefday, the ijtli of July.

Letter* from Vienna, dated May *£, mention that it
was reported the Grand Vifir had pailed the Niefter at 
the Head of 150,000 men and had been joined by feve 
ral Bodies of Confederates in Great Poland.

A Gentleman of great Veracity a (lures us, that the 
gallant Paoli, in a Letter he Wrote forae Time fince to 
an Englifh Lord, from whom he bad received a confldc- 
rable private Aftiftance, had the following Paflage: " I 
hope, my Lord, your Fear* are no other than the Fear* 
of. Humanity} neverthelefs if the Mightinefs of France 
mould triumph over the Weaknefs of unhappy, perfe- 
cuted Corfica, Britain would furely be the only Alylum 
the wretched Paoli could think of flying to f A Men, 
born in a Country, claiming and contending for Free 
dom, and nurtured in the God-like Principles of Free 
dom, muft naturally with, my Lord, to live and die in 
a Land of Freedom, whether the Place that gave him 
Birth has the Fortune to crown, or his Situation will 
otherwife permit him to accomplish that Wifh, or 
not.  

June 17. It i* (aid, that the Circular Letter, fent by 
the Society of ttie Bill of Rights into different Parts of 
the Country, has a'rendy been attended with unexpec 
ted Succefs, and that there feems to be no Doubt, but 
they will be able'to compromise the whole of Mr. 
WilfreVi Debt! In" a rea/bnable Time. * 
'fcTr<e Solicitor to the Committee of the Supporters of 

 the Bill of Rights has compromiled 4000!. more of Mr. 
AVHkes's Debts fince thelaft Meeting of the Society.

By the BruOtls Gaxette, which arrived Yefterday, 
we are informed, by an- Article from Paris, dated 
June a, that a Courier had juft arrived there from Ger 
tie* with an Expreft, containing the important Ncwi, 
that the French Army having, on the nth of May, 
opened the Trenches,- before Corte, took Poffeffion of 
that Place after a flout Refinance i the Pafs that led to 
it alfo hiving been obftinately defended. The French 
in this Attack acknowledged they have loft between 7 
and 800 Men, and that So of their Officer* were killed 
and wounded ; they make the Lof* of the Corficans a- 
mount to sioo killed, and pretend to have taken joo 
Prifoners, and that Paoli hat been forced to feek Re 
fuge in acceffible Mountain*.

It i* fufpefted that his Royal Higbnefs the Duke of 
Cumberland is Tailed for North-America.

Extrali of a Lttttrfrtm Paris, JHM* j. 
.)   ' In Cbnfequence of the Arrival of a Courier from 

Corfica, Billets had been diftributed on all Sides, con 
taining an Account oF the Entry -of our Troops into 
Corte. But according to Letter* received Cnce, from 
the Head Quarters of our Army there, dated May u, 
they only reckoned to arrive on the a i ft or i»d, in that 
Town. The Corficcmi even appear not to be inclined 
to make any Refinance feeing they retire a* faft a* we 
advance. We have daily had flight Aftions with them, 
the Refult of which has been the Surrender of feveral 
Village*. Roads have been opened, which render the 
Communications with our laft Conquefts convenient 
for all Sorts of Carriage* j but nothing confiderable ha* 
paffe I fince the Affair of the 8th, in which our Troop* 
difplayed great Mark* ol Valour. A Corporal, and 
two Grenadiers, of the Regiment of Champagne, at 
tacked feveral times 40 Coriicans. One of the Grena 
dier* being flain, and the other wounded, the Corporal, 
who now wa* alone, killed 1 1 of the Enemy with hi* 
Bayonet, and then made hit Efcape. The Count de 
Vaux made him dine withhim, and has declared publicly, 
that he will not fuffer.fi> brave an Aft ion topaf* with 
out Reward. By the taking of Pietralba on the icth, 
we hare eify Accefs into Balagiu. We can likewife 
penetrate ii.to the I'ieve of Roftino, which is at pre- 
feVit without .my Defence. The Exchange of Prifoner* 
Was made on the itthj. Ours, to the Number of about 
,«o, are gone to Bafti*. THe Inhabitant* who had a- 
bandonea tlicir Village* nre returned to make their 
Submiffion."-   tiru/tls Gatuttt.

<lf a Lttttr frtm Ltgborit, June 6. 
" It i* thi* Moment given out, that Ihe Troop* 

under Count de Vaux having attacked thofe under 
General Paoli, the former were defeated, with the 
Lof* of a greaf Number of Men, among whom they 
reckon Forty.0mcer*. Thi* is all we have as yet heard N
of thk Afti«i." ' .'''"  "

Triennial Parliament*, i* now become the patriotic 
Toaft at both End* of the Town.

It is currently reported, that Advice ha* been re 
ceived of the DiatK of th* laft new-elefted Pope, who 
had affumed the Nam<! of Clement XIV.

A Scheme <X Poifoning is (aid to have been difcover- 
ed at Rome, which is likely to be attended with very 
troublefome Confequences.

Jiuu 14. On Tuefday laft the Fleet under the Com 
mand of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, 
paired by Plymouth . .and wa* joined from that Po« by 

'the Fly Sloop of War.
Four Frigates more are ordered to be got ready with 

all Expedition to join the Squadron commanded by 
his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, Rear 
Admiral of file Blue. The Detonation of thu Fleet 
has occafioned much Speculation.

It is faid that one of the Candidate* for the Sheriffal- 
ty of this City .has been offered a Peerage to decline, 
which he nobly refufed.
ExIraQ of a Lttttr from a Gntlnt** at P*rii, iuf* 

bad ixtiudtd l/> bavt madt a Campaign in Cirftc*, 
Juat 14, 1769. . 
" The fatal Blow given to the expiring Liberty « 

the brave Corficani, has induced me to change my Re- 
folution, for their Situation is fuch that my poor Ser. 
vices cannot poffibly be of Ufe. The Head Quarter* 
of M. de Vaux, the French General, is actually at 
Corte: In forcing a Defile the French loft 800 Soldiers, 
and 60 Officer*. Paoli very narrowly efcaped being 
made a Prifoner j his Hat was taken, and the Cockade 
which he' wore is fent to M. de Due de Choifeul, who 
received it with the greateft Afr of Triumph.  -Are 
not the Inference* very clear how the Head would have 
been difpofed.of had it unhappily accompanied the 
Hat. A War in the Eaft-Indies is fpoke of with the 
greateft Confidence. The French have already up 
wards of 3000 Troops on the Ifle de Bourbon \ and a* 
a Prologue to fome Enterprife, they are actually aug- 
meating their Trp<y>» at home."

Juut if. At the Court of Aldermen at Guildhall ort 
Saturday laft, when the Petition had been read a Se 
cond T:me, with fome Alterations, and unanimoufly 
approved of, Sir Robert Ladbroke came forward, and 
told the Gentlemen of the Livery, " That he not on 
ly affented to prefenting it, but thought it hi* Duty." 
Alderman Beckford being next, add re Hied them, 
by a/Turing them, " That he was ever at the Service 
of the Livery of London i that in Regard to giving the 
Petition, it wa* a Requeft that made him happy, a* it 
agreed entirely with hi* own. Opinion { and that with 
refpeft to Particular* of the Petition now read, (at far 
as he could judge from Twice hearing it) he knew 
moft, if not all of them, to be Faft, and concluded 
by referring to hi* Conference for the Uprightness of 
hi* Intentions."

Mr. Alderman Trecothick next fpoke to the fame 
Effeft, and faid " he wa* happy in attending hi* Bro 
ther Member* on thi* Occafion."

A Motion wa* then made, and univerfally approved 
of, to return Thank* to tbe Lord Mayor for his great 
Candour and Impartiality on thi* Occafion i which hi* 
Lordfhip afterward* very politely thanked them for, 
by affunng them, that he would, to the beft of hit 
Power, finifh a* he had begun hi* Office, with Juftice 
and Impartiality.

As the Aldermen came in to the Council-Chamber, 
fbch of thern.as voted againft Sir Matthew Btakifton't 
Reftgnation, were hiffep a*, they pa (Ted through, and

Mr. King, who wai appointed Chairman.- The 
cipal Speakers were Sir Jofcph Mawbey, sir 
Colebrooke, Sir    Clayton, Mr. Webb i u 
Crefpigjiy, Mr. JBvelyp, Dr. Alien, the- R« 
Home, «c.   ' 1 x .

The Subject of. the Meeting war to confidir of , J 
moft proper Stepr to be taken" in ^Be p^refent cri.'  J 
Situation of Affair*. Several of the Gentlemen , 
for giving Inftruftion* to their Reprefentatives to 
deavourtoobSjBaRedrefiQj thofe Grievance!* » , hl 
not only that Country, but the whole Nation at th J 
Time loudly complain of, and particularly refpefl J 
the late unprecedented Infringement (ai they cair.fl 
of the right _of Election, whereby a Gentleman wiVkl 
only 199.Votes, bad-been futfeied to take a Seat'i

him

Houfeof Common* againft a Majority of I5j. 
Freeholder*. Many and ftrong Objections < 
to the P*opofal'tw Inftrufting their ; 
aad jt wai at Leng«h»agreed to prefent an n'unVble'L,. 
dutiful Petition to the KJng, complaining of the tain I 
Grievances his Majefty'* moft loyal Subjects at ih/l 
.Time labour under, by the wtful and arbitrary Mea'I 
fures adopted by his prefent Minifteny aninft tbcLi I 
i>eitics of the Subjeft, and Peace and Happioeft of hii I 
Majefty'* Reign, at the fame Time imploring hi* ROT I 
alProwdiojn,' and entreating bis Majefty to rtmowl 
fach Men from his Prefence, as the only Means of re. I 
ftorinf Tranquillity to hi* diftrafted Doroinionj, 4C 1 

We hear from Amfterdam, that a Numberof'corf-l 
can Famtliee had juft arrived in the Texel, on board 1 
feveral Dutch Merchantmen from the Mediterrantjui I 

Never wa* the rainifterial Parry fo Much alarmed ai I 
at prefent, their Agent* are grown quite dtfperate and I 
openly talk of nothing elfe but drngooning the goojl 
People of England into better Manners; ahi I Little! 
do-they know the natural Chtrafter of Erigllfhmtn. AI 
Child of Five Year* old, at we fee at the Hay-MiHtct I 
may lead them $ out the EX I in H ll, with Tiw in I 
one Hand, and Faggot in the other, caonbt drltc ] 
them.

The Pembroke Man of War, Captl Derell, u nn. I 
der failing Orders-to join the Duke of Cumberland io | 
the Mediterranean.

fr O » T O N,
The Parliament, it it faid, will not fit to do But- 

nefs until November» when tbe Duties on Paper, 
^laft, and Painters .Colouri, would be taken off, but 
it was thought that the Duty on Tea would icmainj 
and no other Afts repeated.

Befides the Copjc* of Governor Barnard's Letters 
come .over, by Capt. Scott, we hear, there are alfo 
come over, by..the fame Opportunity, Conies of Let. 
ten from General.'Gage, Commodore Hood, Col. Dal. 
rymple. Commodore Smith, Collector Harrifon. and 
Comptroller Hollowell. Likewife Copies of fcvenl 
Memorials traijfrnittecl home by the HOD. the Com. 
riliffiorters of the Cuftbms The whole if printed, hii 
faid, will malu; 140 Page* in Folio.

A N N A P O L.I^, 
  Since Saturday laft hath been 

rifiog in the Baftem tUfniffhcr*,- 
Notice oft O» Tuefday Night it 
o'clock, to be about fo Degree* above the Horrizoa; 
it* Place fome what below and to the Southward of 
the Seven Star*, directing its Courfe Weftwtrd i The 
Comet itfelf altho' vifibly of the greateft Magnitude, 
doth not appear very Luminous a* yet j its Tail ex 
pands itfelf nigh 40 Degree*, is clearly vifible, but, 
not very bright.

A* there has been lately parted fome Eight Dollar 
Bills, fuppofed to have been made by the late Dufru/, 
in Imitation of the Bill* of Credit of thi* Province, 
tho* very badly executed  the Public are deured I* 
beware of Counterfeit*. ~ ^

A*g*ft J'- 
feen here a Comet 
not hitherto takti 
was obferved at n

likewife when they went to the Huftings.
A Correfpondent informs us, that the Petition will 

be attended by a feleft Number of the Livery, in their 
Livery Gown*, who will be ftiled, the Grand Inqueft 
of the City of London \ aad not improperly, (conti 
nue* he) at the Suhjeft of their preftnt Complaints is 
the bad Meafures of the M  y, wbofe Weight ha* 
been on the Decreafe for fome Time.

The cold Collation given by Alderman Townfend, 
at the London Tavern on Friday Night, <wa* extreme 
ly elegant; near 600 Gentlemen attended, 55* of 
whom (at down to Supper, ito Wax Taper* were 
lighted up, many patriotic and conftitutional Toaft* 
were drank, but that moft apolauded, wa* " -Alder 
man Wilke*, and the LAW* ot the Land."

It it faid that a certain City Officer ha* thi» Day re. 
fufed to figivthe Petition of the Livery ol this City. 
&jctra3 of a Lttttr frim m GtntUmajt at Ctr/tta, Mtn 17.

" General Paoli i* at> prefent in the Pieve of Viva, 
rio, where M. Abatucci hath joined hii Corp* to that 
of the Chief. It i* faid that a Body of about 4000 
French Troop* lately attacked the Two Corp* at Vi. 
vario, and after a (harp Combat, which lafted feveral 
Hour*, the French Troops retired with confiderable 
Lo/i. Our General is very uojuftly accufed by fome 
of his Enemies of wanting Courage j but we are well 
acquainted with hi* Bravery, and cannot reproach 
him of having avoided auy Opportunity of fignalizing 
himfelf { we arc convinced of hit Military Skill and 
Prudence i and he i* likewife endowed with many 
other commendable Qiialitie*.   Clement Paqli, hi* 
Brother, fuftain* himfelf ftill in the Plain of Niolo} 
but he rauft yield at laft. M. Gafforio, Lieut. Gene, 
ral who wa* at Corte, ha* fubmined to the French, 
and it i* apparent that we fhaU all (hare the fame 
Fate." . ,

There are few Place* of the Uland that bar* not 
fubmitted to the French. Armiv Carlo Saliceti (till 
hold* out, but a* a Reward of Fifty Loui* D'ori bat 
been fct on, his Head, it U not doubted but he will 
foon be taken. The Sum of »ooo Litres are (aid 
to be offered to any one who take* Paoli, or girts la* 
formation of tbe Place Where IK may be found.

June it. On Monday laft a very numerous and re- 
fpeftable Body of Freeholder* of the County of Sorry 
met at Epfom, in Purfuance of an Advertifement in 
the Public Papers for .that Purpoie. About Half paft 
one, the Bufmefs of the Day was opened (in the Gar 
den belonging to the Aff«mbly-U»u(^} by the Ho».

To THI PRINTERS OP THI MAavLAN* 
GAZETTE.

5, 1769.PriiKt-Gitrgt't County

M R. TYLER, in your Paper of the i7tk of 
Jufy lafl, having endeavour'd to injure mjr 

£ler, by mifjeprefenting fcveral Tranfaflioai 
in which I have,been ,conccrn'd, I beg you will in 
dulge me with the Publication of the following true 
State of the Fadi, on' which he hath cndeavourM to 
found fo fever*   Charge againft me.

SOMI Yean ago I waj informed by different Per- 
fons, that Mr. Tytia, then one of the Mig»"rM*« 
f6r thb County, had behaved at Pifcata,^, during

fo icamialouithp Time of the. Race* there, in .. ... 
indecent a Manner, that I thought I could not avoid 
taking Cognizance of his Conduft, thii induced me 
to fend for and examine Mr. Fra*ti> King of this 
County, and Mr. Jonathan Stlma* of Ami-Amw 
County, both of them Men of undoubted Versdty 
and good Reputation, and who, according to the In 
formation I had received, were prefent when Mr. Tt- 
LIH'S Behaviour had given fuch general Offence: Af 
ter examining thefc Gentlemen, I thought it my Duty 
to take their Depofitioni, and lay them before the Go- 
v«RNoa, which I did accordingly, and at the fame 
Time informed hi* Excdleacy, that, u it appear d 
Mr. Trtia had been drinking very hard, «w*» 
my Opinion his Mifconduft was principally owing 
to the Effeft* of the Liquor, A fhort Time after 
this, Mr. TTL»», in Company with Mr. 5r'**7 I 
came to my Houfc, and in Ipealting on the Subject, 
exprefled hi* Concern at the Meaiore* I had taken, 
and wifhed that his Behaviour on that Occafion, 
might be forgotten ; I allured him that I had made 
the Enqmiry, merely becaufe I thought it my Duty 
u a Provincial Magistrate, fojo do ; I likewife told 
him, that if he wa* defirou* to have the Affair fooa 
forgot, I apprehended the moft efleftual Step ne 
could take for that Purpofc, wpuld be to decline 
(landing a Candidate, as otherwife, the TraaWl10* 
wou'd probably be more generally the Topic of Con- 
vcj-fadon, and perhaps urged againft him at the El«- 
ftivn i 1 alfo recoeniawded to him, « he was m t»e

\
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of the Peace, to wait on the GOVERNS*, 
ize to him for hi. Condufl, a^ the fofe 
mWB him.itU frU»dly,Manner. (hat,

•t ; t wa? inconvenient for him to go to Ammpdn for 
1, Purrofe, I expelled, his Excellency at my Hotifc
 aa fhort Time, and. that I wou'd give him Nonce 
when he came, and if agreeable to Mr. TYLi^he

on him there} accordingly on the Go*.
Arrival, I acquainted Mr. SrtUf 

Mi TYLEK'S Wife's Father) therewith, but Mr, 
TYIER declined accepting' the1 Invitation : Much!
 bout this Time, at the Requeft of Mr. TITLE*. \ 
tnolc the Depofitions pf Mr. Belt, afi.Mr. Bt*U, in 
Extenuation of his Condua, with aa&tent of laying 
them before the Govimoa, aiMr.TvLia defiled, 
but it not being convenient for me co go to Anniptlit 
at thil Time, and Mr. Kty, then Attorney-General, 
happening to paf* through MarWtnngb ift his Way 

"'

abroad o» the Circuit, thefe Geatlemea &n» foe 
their Urtb.^Ma-^niyRiS^, the Negro Fellow 
affhred p* .&' ha* dfllfveM thenTccorling to my 
Inftrucbom. ; ami I entertain not the lead Doubt, 
but that he actually did fo: But fuppofing that he 
did deliver to Mr. ffaflngt Meflenger On* of the 
Lambif'that came from Mr. Dimi't, in (lead of that 
which was intended for him by Mr. Mtukall, aa it 
fog^gefted by Mr. TytE», and the CASUIST,, in 
what other Light can it be viewed, than a* a Mif- 
Uke ojP.Oie Negro? Efpecially if it is confider'd 
diat I cotdd hot have the leaft Inducement to keep 
Both the Lamb* that came from Mr. Matkall, even 
prefuming me to be void of every Principle of com 
mon Honefty, at one Ram was fufficiant for my 
Flock of Ewes: Had I thought otherwifc, I was well 
fatisfied, on the leaft Application to Mr. Mm kail, I 
could have had another, and at that very Time, had 
Mi* Proraift: of a much finer Lamb than either of the

G E S.l,.4,P,0-|..l-S 
" ; begin on ToB*D*Y, Othttr 14.
 T'dUINEAS, frcjLfor any,Horfe, Mare, or 

Geldmg, 4, Years oW carryinf 7 Stone» " 
7 Stone io Pounds, 6 Yeart oldTs Stone « 

and aged Nine Stone. , Heat^ "" '

Year*

thi~tner,^tffliv«red'«Jttfe Depofirions to,hjni, and
had his Altarancc of waiting on the GOVIRNOK with Two, which Lamb:be: ludrfince been kjnd enough 
them, immediately on his Arrival in Town : In full to fend me. '''   
Confidence that he had complied with hit Promife, TH* Ntjceffity Ihmvie been reduced to, of defend- 

I nrver enquired further about them, nor did I ever ing my Reputation, muft plead my Excuie for trpu- 
.   __ j.i:.. j .._.:i n_ f ..». bl«» the Public, with foch a long Detail of trifling,

Incident* refpeeling myfelf. To its impartial Tri 
bunal I (half chearrally fubmit, and conclude, with 
folentnly declaring that every Fatt aflerted in this 
Publication, u to the bed of my Recollection aryl

hear they were not delivered, until Mr. TYIBR'S 
Publication taxed, me with intentionally fuppreffing

MY Acquaintance with Mr. Trtni.was very 
flight, before he married into a worthy Family in my 
Neighbourhood, with which I have always held a Belief, true | and, that in taking the Depolitioos
friendly Correfpondencff: What Inducements he had aeainft Mr. Tri.it, Iwts influenced by no'Motives 

to form Expe£laj(ipns 91 my promoting his E legion, of Prejudice, or Dl-WilI to him, but .folely, by a
I know not, bflt I am confident he nad *o room 
from any Ptpfeffi«ns of mine, to cxpeft my Vote on 
that Occafion ; I have revolvM the Matter" over and 
over, and I cannot recoiled my having either faid 
or done any Thing, ftom whence it could be reafon- 
ably concluded that I wifh'd he fhou'd fucceed : The 
Faft is, my Vote went wfoh my Judgment, which 
unluckily Was not in his Favour.

THE Tranfaftion, faid by Mr. TYLI* to have 
happened at the Clofc of a Novtmbtr Court, altho' 
egregioufly mifreprefcnted, is of too trifling and ri- 
(htblous 6-Nruuj*. to ot«it tk- UaA Notice, thofc 
Gentlemen who were prefent (fome of whom remem 
ber what pad) can beft determine which of us de- 
ferved Ccnfurc the leaft.

WHEN a Paper fign'd A CASUIST appeared 
in your GAZETTI, it never occurr'd to me, that the 
Reflexions contain'd in that Piece, were aim'd at 
roy Character ; and when a Gentleman, fome Weeka 
after iti Publication, inform'd me it. wa* intended 
for me, I cou'd, {carcely believe it poffible that any 
Perfon would raife fe idle a Report, or that it wou'd 
find any CounttyuncrCr Credit atnongtiuch, whofe 
Opinion I wifh'd to -ftand well in, and therefore, 
confcious of my Innocence, I detenniudd to take no 
Notice of it; but a* Mr. TYLIK denrei to be fatii- 
fied concerning this Tranfaftion, altho' h!s Queries 
art not entitled to fo much Complaifance from me, 
and that the Public may be fully informed, take the . 
following Account of this mod wonderful Story.

IN the Month of Afril-1767, being at Mr. Jtattt 
Itln MatkalFt, of Cahitrt County, he mfcde me a 
Prefent of a Half-blooddd Ram Lamb, and Jpropofed 
my lending to hi* Plantaooa an Pahbent 'River, the 
AngvA following, wtwiC'it (Vtould be ready for my 
Mdkngcr, with one for Mr. Baft If grief,, of which   
I wai to take Choice, at Mr, MaetaJf} Defire: Ac 
cordingly, about the. Time agreed OB, t engaged a 
Waterman to go to M',, MackaW* Plantation for the 
Limbs, and bring them to MarUttro^gk,\ on his Re 
turn, he brought only one Lamb, which feem'd in 
Size and Quality inferior to what I expected; he 
liLewife deliver'd me a Meflage from the Overfeer, 
that Mr. Maekall hod fent Two Lambs tbere for me, 
but he believ'd One of them had been either kill'd 
ci ftolen, for he cou'd not 'find it; 1 gave Mr. Mae- 
W/ immediate Notkc of my Difappointment, in 
Confeouence of which, he toon fent me another 
Lamb, apparently much better: The lail came with 
others, for Gentlemen in this Neighbourhood. About 
ike fame Time Mr. William Digrn, of Paunumatk, 
fent alfo to my Houfe, Two Half-bloodtd Ram 
Lunbs, dcfcenoed from Mr. MatkaWt Ram, and 

.' of the fame Blood with "thofe Mr. tfac- 
' fent, one of them intended a Prefent; to Mr. 
of Elt-Rijrtf the other for myfelf: J took the 

\ Opportunity oT acquainting Mr. Waring and Mr. 
Cetnll, of the Arrival of thefc Lambi, where they were 
pill, and defiring thcfe Gentlemen to fend for themj 
in the mean Tiroc .tbefy Four Lamb* at uwy arrived, 
*we tent to my Plantation, and put under,the Care 
of » Negro Mart, who his ,at forae Tjjncs been my 
Overtetr there, and, Oxo!- not fo at that Time, as t,o 
the Crop, y« then, nud long has had, the Charge 
>M Management ;6f my Sheep : I likcwife had every 
other Ram at the Plantation cut, except Two young 
Jj"«». which I had promifcd(/ and afterwards lent to 
Two of my Neighbours. I 'gave Directions to my 
%ro Man, that, if tu'ther Mr. Warinf, or. Mr, 
L«rr»//, fhould fend for their Lambs during my Ab: 
« «< from home, at I had; a Right of Cacico, he 
ttou d kerp the belt of Mr. MacWj Lamb* ([or the 
H , t 'le Pl'itation, and deliver'the other'to Mr. 

"'"•f't Meffarirer, and one of tkofi that came 
ln"» Mr, />,W,/,, to Mr. Corwfl'a.  WWft t WM

Safe of my Duty. I vapi.'
Tmr kitmilt trv*.' .• 

J. HBPBURN.

5^ 1769..
W A N T B B,

A MATE for a Brig bound to Ij4*», an/ Perfoa 
that come*, well recommended may me«t with «  

Birtn, by applying to the Subfexiher living in Cbarlti 
County.

(wa) JOHft HANSON, n'.

virttu if * Tttd tf *rvfi *>M */ 8Q1.D ty tbi S:i&. * 
JcrHtr, n tfuuity ibt I ««k  / September next,

Negroe*. Three Mullatto indented Servahti, 
fundrjr Houftiold Coods an4 Stock, for the Ufe 

e Creditor* of WiUuom JtrJom.
_ JOHN EDEN.

WO
fun 

e Cr

r» be SOLD, at PUBIM' VEVDUE, * ibt 
tt/A Day »f September «*f, at tbt Sutftriktr't Flam"

Michael,' ' . ,  - '.;',. .! r  ..: ;:':'  .

SEVERAL Negroes arid Stock 5 the Crop* of Corn- 
and Tobacco growing on tbe Prcmifv, with the 

Ptarrtatk>n Utenfili and Houthold Stuff i And.on the 
jdt>*y :of OOtter will be expofed to Public Sale, the 
Stbkrriher'i Dwelling Plantation, lying on the Main- 
Road leading from lt»A»-Ttvin to Qucn-Axile, con- 
taming by MenTwaiion, nearly or about tSo Acre* of 
valuable Land, whereon i* a new Dvrelling-Houfa, »S 
Feet by »6, has Three Room* on the lower Floor with 
a Wd Place in each, Meat-Houfe, Milk-Houfe, and 
Kitchen with a Stack of chunme* to it, Negro Q^ar- 
teV, Corn-Houfe, Stable, '.Tbbacco-Hpufe and Tom* 
other Improvements; Six $cre* of mowable Meadow, 
and Twenty more may be made with little Expence t 
And on the fame Day will be fold, fcvcral Negroes, 
Man, , Wonun and Children, amongft which u a va 
luable Houfe-Wench.-*-  Allo fundry Stock, fnch 
as black Cattle, Sh,*«p, Hogt ajid Hor&s, amongft 
which are feveral valuable Dr»ught Horfeai Likewtie 
his Houlhold Furniture wuiGoodi. The Land and 
Negroes vnll be' Ibid Tor Sterling Cafh, or,Bills of Ex 
change, with an Indorfbr if reauired. The Stock and 
Houlhold Furniture will be fold for running Current 
Ct(h. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the Land, 
may view the taruc, and know th« Tflhr btfort. the 
DtyofSale, by applying to '   -   '  '

(wQ , JOMS IIAM8. jun.

Pur/It** ti tbt Lajt Will md Ttfiamtn} gf Robert Gil- 
fttSfri l*U tf Baltimore Ctuntj, JtctaftJ, tvitt »/ ftld 
by tbf Snh/iriatrt, at PiMic Vndtu, »* FrtJaf 'tki » 9ri 
ij'ntxt September, at Ambrofe Gco%\\ey*rCv.Tavern,

A BOOT 900 Acres of LAND, Part of a Traft of 
Laiwt, called Ufftr-M*rll*rtiigt>'t fituate and ly 

ing in Ballimtn County, on the Heads pf M#rf»Vil and 
the Piy Runs, and on the Road leading from Balti* 
mtrt-Tnun to FrrJtrirt-Tmun, and at the Dirtance of 
about »» Miles from BaltinMfi-To<w*. This Larid i* 
very feiittbH for Tob«cco or Farming, being well 
watered and much Meadow Ground may be made on 
it i Added to this, Htere i* a very e«tenfive Range. 
Trte Land may be divided or fold together, at it may 
fuit thofe that have a Miud to bid. Tbe Title is' in- 
ditputable, and the Term* will be made known on the 
Day of fiale. Thole'(tot hare a Mind to view the 
Land befor* the Day of Sale, mav apply to Ambrtft 
Ciagke^ttn. or to ifmklt Umklti, both of whom live m 
that Ncighbourhoodf «)p4 wtU conduft them over the 
Land. (*w)

. OiLcaitH, Rxtrttrix if Robert Oilcrefti. 
GiLCKtsH, Hrfr at Law It Robert Gilcrefh.

._. - ... SjC.
FIPTTP POUNDS durrency, free Tor any Jforfe, 

Mare or Gelding, carrying 10 Stone. Heat* j Mile*
• MCD« ' ' '• ' '' ». " '

,T.ii~iF»?rt A^,'' OOfttr 26.
THE LADIES PURSE, to be made up FIFTY 

P0̂ J i^ DS ClUTency. free for any Horfe, Mare,
  or Oelduig, carrying Weight, according to the Ar- 

ticks of Givt-and-Take Rules. Heats j Milei each.

Suisca !,BERI of Tnre« Pound* or upwarda, to pay 
Two Pounds Entrance, Non-Subfcriber* Five Pound* 
for any Plate.   The Winner each Day, to pay 
Twenty Shilling* for Weights and Scales.   -fr 
any Difpute* arife, they are to be determined finally 
by the Judgti, who may pnt off each D»y'» Sport to 
the ne*t fair Day, if the Weather Is bad.

Tm Hodes, (fe. to enter'at the Gorni-Hous*, in 
Anaafaiu, on Saturday OOattr n, between the H«ut* 
of S and 11 in the Morning, or 4 and 7 in the Af* 
ternoofy and at the fiune Time certify their Age, 
and b< meafured for the Thurfdays Purfe. Horfet 
entered ^t the Poft, *o pay doOble Entrance Money.

*C H ARLES-TOWN RACES.

ON Monday the >6th of OBottr next, will be run 
for, o*er the Courfe at Ctdrlti-Tnum, a PURSE 

of TWENTY PISTOLES, free for any Horfe, Mare 
or OeMing, the beft of the Two Mile Heati, Weight 
for Blood and Age, agreeable to the PbilaJtltbia 
Rule*.  On Tuefday, aPvasi of TEN POUNDS, 
free for any Horfe, Mare or OeWing, the beft of the 
Two Mile Heats, the winning Horfe the preceding 
Day excepted. Three Horfes to ftart or no Rtc». 
Proper judges to be appointed. To be entered the 
Saturday before, with Mr. Tbvmtt EUittt, paying Four 
Dollar* Entrance for the Twenty Piftoles, and Two 
Dollar* for th« Ten Pounds, or double at the Poft.

Hiugrt-Rivtr, Aitgufl n, 1769. 
Subfcriber*f Sloop will f»U about the ttth or 

I5th of Sfptrmlrr for PtitadelpkiA i Thofe who will 
pletfe to favour him with back Freight, will much 
oblige, Tbfir bumble Servant, 
_^______. | __. _____ JOHN_BENNETT. 

Aataptlii, Aitrnjt aa, 1769, 

JOHN HEPBURN,

>

.0»/Pi>.UKt-MAKia t frtm Caftan jamei 
Reith'*, '

MAYING fnpplied himfelf with a good Aflbrt* 
nent of frdh Hair and other Materials, hat 

.> in the Shop lately occupied by Mr. William 
Simffin. He drefles Ladies and Gentlemen after the 
ntwtfft TaAe, and makes all Sorts of Ladies Tates, 
CurUt..Fillets, &c. in the mod talhionable MannefT" 
aad feJU at the moil reafonablc Rates.    Thofe 
Ladies and Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with 
their.Cuftotn, may depend on being ferved with the 
greateft Difpatch and Regularity, by

// ^v Tttir btmtlt Servant .     ., 
vow;   JOHN HBPBURNV- 

A'. B. Tht beft Price given for all Sorts of Raw 
Hair. -,

>  :-  - Stuamf, Augufl al, 1768.

THIS is to inform the Public, tliat the Tanning and 
Carrying Bufmrfs is carried on by the Subfcnber* 

a* ufuaJ, where Gentlemen anil others, who art piemf- 
ed to favour them with their Cuftom, may depend on 
having their Work done ia the moft complete Man» 
ner, by

(wt) JOHN_and BEN/AMIN NORMAK.

RAN away from the Subscriber, a Conviit Servant 
Man named ANTHONY CAYTON.^pr KUR-

TON, a Taylor by Trade, about 6 Feet WJh, pretty 
luftv, .a very fair Skin, his Face and Hands much 
freckled, fhort Hair of a deep red or Carrot colour, 
drawljng Voice, a very remarkable wide Month, thick 
red Lip*, and has had a fmall Cut over his Left Eye, 
and it i* bruifed and black under it i His Apparel when 
he went away, was a light colour'd Cloth Cort and 
Breeches, red Jacket, good Shoes and Stockings, and 
Hat. , , RICHARD LEE. 

H. B. Tit fuppofcd he bat other Clothes with him, 
and therefore' may change hit Apparel ; likewife fup- 
pofad there went away with him, a Convict Servant 
Woman, named Marrartt Flamatat, belonging to Mr. 

of Ckanti County. '

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Marftrtet- 
Creik Settlement, in Yrrk County, about the aoth   

of Julj lalt, a yellow Negro Fellow, About it Yean of 
Age, and it is thought he 1* near Anxtptlii / Had o», 
when ,bf went away, a Coarfe homefpun Shirt, Tow 
Troupers, ffiort Jacket, and 'ti* fuppofed he has ftoJe 
otl\er Cloath* and changed his Droll. Whoevej talut 
up (kid Slave, and brings him home, or to Mr. Tt*. 
mat Rutland near Annfftlii, (hall have Forty Shilling* 
Reward, and reasonable Charges, paid by

HUGH SCOTT.

rom ,»J
la ,

that Mr..,

CoMMissionns appointed by an Aft of 
A/Jernbly of.the Province of,Maryland, tp Oirvey 

lay »at in BAlin*>r+-Y<n»>r> -fcvtral Pieces of low 
marlhy Land into Lot*, Streets, Lsnts atidAlleyt, havinr 

'- carefully furveyed the fame, and land it out in the rnoft 
,.c»nver^ent Manner,;' according to the Direction* of 

the faid Aft, hereby give public Notice, that on 
f  Wed.aaldaylhe Ith Day of Novtmbtr next; tKere will 

fsAA, by Public V*»d«e, -at the Hx>ul« o/ 7*r4 , 
in <«ttuMr>.tMV«,. fundry L*t» of the laid 
tM/Propciaton tbeckof. not having Oompltod 

witk th« D\rtftiont of tb^ feid AQt of ̂ ,fl#mhly.

7—7T< 'fe^ **"/*    59*w, 
OM4 Jar. JLlaA.

> */ Mr latt
art «Mtf *>*C««»/r^ 

WILLIAM AI8GUTTH, Clerk.

f» be SOLD, b tbe SUBSCRIBER.
VALUABLE Traft of LAND, containing i»o
Acres, lying in Prutci-Gttrgfi County, and fi.
1 near Bladtnjtmrv, on the Main Road from theft** 

to AijMtotf/. Tha Soil it rich, well watered and foil 
of Tinier. The TUI« U liatfifputable.

(^4) __________JEREMIAH »EtT.

STCO.*>NrrorntheS,ubforibw, livlwjjaear JM Rif*, 
on the +th of Atgnfi, a roan HORIK,  bant j+ 

Hand* high, branded on one of hu Shoulder*, MM On 
the Neck under his Man«, IF. H* i» a naturd.PDCCT, 
and hat one white hind root.*   Whoever Aeon* 
the fldd Horfc, (b that the Owner snay ytt hittvlcita, 

rtctiv* a Reward of Twtnto SniOhigt. pUd by 
JACOB FRJUKLDiTiiM.

n

I 1

t»



142 13,
AN awa from the Plantation of ALTERRy........._._...__._....... 

HV, E% i(V.the Fork of G**pvwarr, on the ai ft 
of this Inftant, Two Wtlfti Convift Servant Men, w*.

WILLIAM VOICE, a Plafterer by Trade, about 4J 
Yeaj* if Age; 5 Feet ib Inches hfgu, 'of a fwarthf 
Complexion,1 has a Mole on bis rignt Cheek, black 
Eyes, forae Scan on his Face, on his right Arm the 
Reprefentation of a Crucifix, with the Figures 1760, 
and the.Two firft Letters of his Name, put oji with 
Indian Ink i Had on. and took with him, a Dutch Cap, 
a Buff Coloured Cloth Upper Jacket, with round topM 
yellow Metal Buttons, a light coloured brown Under 
ditto, a fine Linen Shirt, much patched, a coarfe- 
Linen-one, much wore,"a Pair of Ofnabrig Trpufer?, 
a Pair of worn white Yarn Stockings, a Pair of'turn'd 
Pumps* almoft new, and carved yellow Buckles j be 
took with him Two plailering Trowels, and One Ma* 
fon's ditto, with a Lathing Hammer; he is an infinu- 
ting f«r fpoken Fellow, when ibber, but when drunk, 
(which he will be if he can get Liquor) is impudent, 
noifyt and turbulent.

HENRY GREEFES, about 40 Years; of A$e, 5 Feet 
6 or 7 Inches high, of a rrdilh Complexion, is .a flow 
fpoken Fellow, and fometimes Hammers in his Speech i 
Had on, and took with him, a Caftor Ha(, a dark co 
loured gray Coat, almoft black, a Thickfet Jacket, a 
new Ofnabiig Shirt, a Linen ditto which has been 
wore, a Pair of Hempen Roll Troufers, old Bufklkin 
Breeches, ribb'd gfay Yarn'Stockings, and new Shoes.

'MTB. They ftole a Pair of plain Silver Sleeve But 
tons, a Pair of carved plate, Buckles, an Ijt&an $1an- 
kiit, Two Bridles^ and win probably fleal Two Horfes, 
William V«i(t has a forged Pafs, .by which-he wi)V*n* 
deavour to pal's for a Trie-Man,' by the Is! a me of Wil 
liam Brown. Whoever takes up the faid Runaways, 
and delivers them to the Subfcriber, or fecures them 
in any Jail, (hall receive.FontY SHILLINGS. Reward
for each.

(tf) THOMAS CHJSHOLM,

away. 
Tcliatco '

lan, named .m->i~isuiii^,>«*»~ wj»>v«- a f . |inr]_>. u 
Scotland, he U remarkable little, a.'weU madeJFd- 
low, about 30 Years of Age, has a round Face, fair 
Complexion, grey Eyes, light brown Hair, 
and curls, and he is fitted with the Sr 
Had on, when he went away', ^ redjfti mixture, 
pcrfine Broad-Cloth1 .(jojit, .the Button-Holes 'and 
Edges on each Side are oourif with Worfted Binding 
much faded, a ftriped flpwer'd Cotton Waiikoafc, 
has a Straw colour'd Ground, w{th purple, red and 
black fmall running Flowers^ white,Shitt, yellow and, 
white Silk Handkerchief round hrs Neck, bro^vn 
Linen Breeches, white Thread b'tockin'gs, and /fi«g'- 
M> Shoes tied with Strings. It Is ynagmeci thajt (he 
faid Servant: has made for Boltimtrf] pi Pt**fyl*mi*+ 
he ferved his Time fome'Years .ago, as an indented 
Servant with Mr. Grub a Farmer, who Jceeps * ^f*V 
chant-Mill in Ptnkfttvatta, which 1>e fays )ive», near, 
the Lines of Maryland, and not far from Balt^nto^t^

Whoever takes up faid!. Servant, and hringf r,him 
home, ftiall receive Five 1 Pound's (including, wjiflt 
the Law allows) paid by JOSEPH ADE&TQbM

M B. The favd Servant is a good Faxmcn t [., |LK|

or Thirty'five/Ye^ri of 
wears hii own (hort black Hair j ht H about 
Nine or Ten Inches high i Had oh, when he 
way, an Ofiiabrig; Shin, Crocus Troufers, olc 
jacket, old Felt «at> and old Shoes.

JOHN SMITH> a <£#>>, about Twenty-five Yeai 
Age, Five Feet Nine or Ten, Incheft high, of a 
flark Complexion,, tand is cloath'd in the fame 
as'Wtf. ^Whoever takes up the faid ~

- 'r l-i •

what the Law'alloWs) paid by *" " U ln* 
THO*. SAM tt JOHN SNOWDgM..,

• • . 
T. if

fail tin PurfbafrrT.

HE Subfcriber intends to depart for
: the Firft Ship that fail* mftfttmbtr next,pimi 

therefore prays all Perfons who, had De 
at the above Place, with, .Mtf. £J*ufir 
tingbam, Snd with Mr. Stmiul Hrtburn, at 
on Account of Mr. Jamti KuftU, of Lcm^m, to pay 
their refpeftive Balances in Cam, Bills of Exchange, or 
Tobacco:   Hd will allow the Market Price for To 
bacco ia Difchargc of any Dtbts attach PtUtf-DRT 
fucb Perfons as cannot pay by Princt-Gttrgft A»gup 
Court, will, he hopes, fettle their Accounts with him, 
and give their Bonds, or Notes 'of. Hand, in, wbifdk tUc 
Time allowed for Payment thalf'bV as. Ippg as can £« 
reafonably expefted. He hopes tVery peffpn conceited 
will fee the Propriety of fettling' ttfcir" 'Accounts ,'nrith' 
him, and afcertaining the refpcOivc Balance* 'due to 
his Employer, before hi-

.. ,,, ... urfarr. 
Jl TRACT of LAND, lying in Patrick Cooatr 

Jt\ between the Small and Large TAM^IVM Crtrti! 
ConYainiDg about 3 SooAcrei, called CALEDONIA 
Liktwife- one 'other Tra«, %dj6ining, called HAwI 
KINS-s RICH 1AND, containing about ><» Acret 
The Soil is rich, and the Land as level as Common ia 
that Part of *e Country, is weH ;wa*eV*tf, and ha fe 
veral fmall Plantations on it.      The Purchaser ^r 
turchafcri, may ha ve- j or 4 Years Credit, on riartne 
One Thir4 of the Purchafe-Mohey down, and gitjar 
Boad with Security, for the Remainder. For furthi 
Particulars apply to Mr. CkarUi BfMtSj, 
Ttvm , or - ' (tft- 

T AN

n

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near HeU'j- 
H,lt in tffWiM, a Mulatto Man, named JOE, 

he is of a middle Size, and a genteel aftive Fellow, 
has been always kept as a Gentleman's waiting Man, 
his Hair corob'd very nicely, can write a tolerabld 
good Hand, and as he was feen coming through 
MarylatJ to Annapolii, mowed a Pafs, which I f«p* 
pofe he wrote himfelf : He ftole and rode away, a 
browq blooded Mare, branded RWC in a Piece, 
has a large Bundle of Cloaths tod other Thing* with 
him; he told feveral Perfoni on the Road, that he
belonged to Colonel Bjr& and was going to PbilaM- _ . _ ....,._., 
pbia on Bufinefs, he pafs«d the Ferry at Sontl-River*: 3 ift of Jufy laft, a Servaht^Man, named THOMAS 
on Thurfday the Tenth of Autufl, in his Way to MOORE, a Tailor by Trade, about ^^ Ye / ' o/, 
Annaptlii: Had on, a Suit of light Cloaths, tnraed Age, a young Look, bom in Coventry in G^ritkt-^r^ 

-with Livery Lace, his Hat had a Silver Button and tain, fpeaks plain En^U/h, but fomethin? loader 
Loop to it, and I think a Silver Band, but probably th'an tonSmon in KJvbrdjnaq; Difcourfe; he is flfaft

who do not comply with the above Requeft, he thinks, 
will have no Reaibn to . be- o^itoded, if their Account* 
are put into the Hands of a Lawyer. Thofe who have 
Claims again ft the above Qovcrnj, will 
bring them in. 

' (w6) .
.... .'.  '.. ^Mguftj, 1769^

RAN tway from U* 3ubWrfben, living in Hat- 
•tiii** Countjr» in Afuryfcu^, on Monday the

AN away from the Subicnbcr, living 
M>, »a indented §cxyant, named JOHN

RRA'CE, by Trade .^CJock, anVwaih. 
maker, born in the Weflj, j»f , £ngla*J, 
Five Feet E,levcn Inches mah>.' O^ ia dark 
plexion, markM much with tie Small-Pox, aad! 
Ihort black Hair: Had on, and,topic with hi», » 
Drab Colour .Surtout £oat, cut t <hortr Check Shjn, 
ftriped Li^en Troufers^ Ca/lor'r|at^ : and Country 
madeShoej.-^-rWhoever|fccujjo» the 6id Servant, 
<""i d«Uv»rs huo. |p .the Suftlfqbevihall have Five 
Pounds Reward, and reafonablc .Charges, paid by

__________ ..... FRANCES KN.\PP. 
J U S T I M P. O H: ; iT. £ D, 

/* tbt JfabtUa, Capt. Sp*ncirr,/ro«» Briftol, vtd tt W 
  ^S O L D; by IfaWtlt.

A PARCE1 of well afTorted Q.OODS, about 
£. Jtoo Sterling prime Coft. For Terms appljr 

to Mr. Jok* tritt, Ajuutp^lh, ^rflri.'^/^aoa SiHtr, r-T*w*i1>f- ' ' '• • •  '  ' V 
(tf) ^.'Ja'; .'. -/. : ' :.   : JAM^S CHESTDN.

he will change his Drefs at Times, as he had -many made,   about 5 Feet 9 or i o fccfies high^beloagei
other Cloaths with him: Particularly, a blue over to fom«! Regiment of Sojdien.iji 1766, and came-
_ . r. n- * ,-•_-.. -_J n...-Lu. T ...k_« :».« »W.". ("•«.,„.-.. <•„_ n. LI- 1_ «t.»»r^-_'

THE Fui.n»o-MiLL at the Meoth of Patent 
River, ia now provided With a ^ood Fuller,' and' 

ready far Work; fuch.as fuUtnr, djinr and prtf&ng 
all Sorts of Clothes and Worf&d Stufti, fcarlct and 
blue exceptcd, oalefs dyed before font to the Millv- 
As the Iniupportable Inconvenience attending Uie CoJ.

Coat brown Fuftian Coat and Breeches* Leather into this Country from £>«u4ZiV in 'the Year ' 176^, leftion of a Number of froall Deb,(s, from various dif. 
Breeches, a Lead colour'd Cloth Coat and Veft, for fome Mifdemcanor whilft in the Army He hat «ant Parts of t*e Country, fan ft be. obvious to every 
with Metal Buttons, Silver lac'd Hat, fcveral Sum- been fevercly whipt, which appears on his B^ck on$' an,d VjHl Pr*1™ Undertaking was begy» 
ier VeS white Shirt, and Stockings, of which how in Scars, i, 1 gOod WoftnTan at his TnS fcftJK'rfwilffSSSr Cl5P.??Tta. wta 
fome are Silk, The Mare he rode trots very light, and ii «ry fond of W,, ha, good Cloath, with K'J^t&S; 1̂^^ 
about Eight Yean old, Thirteen Hands and an Half him, tnd^don t appear any Way Tike a Servants be by »he Mqtber-Gouatry, render, h indifpenftWy nt. 
high.    It's very probable he will endeavour to get wears a SttufF colour'd Qloth Coau lined with white ceflary, for our own W«ll-k*ii>j, »ba< every Imlividu- 
on board fome Ycflclj to make his efcape to Britain, Tam^V or Shalloon, witji. Pinchhack Buttons, Li- al mpu'd manufaaure i\ mmj;h 4f inji'w.Power lies.  
as he has declared at fome Places on the Road, ho nen ojr. rfaflkften. Jacket^, and white RuffiM'Dnb ll . I$ n°P*^ that no Offence will be given if the Pro. 
was a Freeman and inttfnded fcr London, therefor*, or N»njve*n Breeches, liwiih Ofoabrig and -ftrlp'd prittors defire the Money forfuHing, &c. to be feat 
all Maflers of Veffels are defired to take Notte* of Troufons^ white and Cheek Shirtt, Caftor Hat, and ?* *h" Perfanr who " to nc^^ Cloth, as it ii ab. 
this Adv«rtifement, and have the faid Runaway fe- may Ji*v« many other Ooath*, whereby he may ^lutelv neceflary to fupport the Work.  AllPerfov 
cured. I will pay Five Pounds Reward, for talcing Change hi« Drefs, being much giren to (how in that 
up, and fecuring the, Slave ^nd Mare, upon having Way, wean hii Hair, and generally ties it behind 
Notice thereof Dy the P6l\ i oi« if any Perfon win with a Ribbon ; he walks ftraight and well, and u
brng them to me, he mall'be paid the Reward, much giVejn to ftrong Drink. It's thought he will Leti
with retfonable Satisra£kk»n. for their Trouble and dire8 hii Couirfc to the Northward, ai he pretended

>.,.   i i:_,. :«".v... r>«.._._. ...u._ r_ i_ _..f» _. .   Expences
(tf)

paid by
WILLIAM ROANE,

i. t,i. i .'! '. ' ,.' :..  .!  
Coonty, A*g*fi 6, 1769.

THE Subfcriber hereby informs the Public, 
that he is now in complete Order for keep, 

ing Fc'rrj, from 9.t<k-Hall-wbtttbeufy to Aimatkplii^ 
£ablmbrt-T<nun, or elfewhere : He has Two of the 
comptetcfl large new decjc'd.l$pat2 belonging to the 
Ba^.fcr that BufineG, with good able, cjwwienced 
Hand* ; and, as he keeps cleat Beds, with the beft 
Entertainment, and parries Paflcugcrs at cheaper 
R^tcs than 4ny other in thaiBufme/s, he hopes GfOf', 
tlctnen P«d<;ngers will bo inclined to favour kin? 
wifh, thew Cuftom.  Mondays and Tuefdayj are 
his Packet Days from Red-Hall to Annaptia^ and 
back to Rftt-HoJJ. Subfcriptiens are taken at rie

• ^T • M .^ .-•.*• ^\..2.l. rvfr_^._u _ j • 11 T** •

JAMES HODOSS.

fince in' this Country, when free, he WOUM go to a 
Brother, in Ntui-Ttrk Government. > c '. _.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, aad deliver* khn 
to the Subscribers, or confines him in any Jail, that 
he may be had again, (hall receive Ten Pound* 
Reward, and if brought home, reafonablc Charge}, 
paid by i . " " \ 

AQUILA HALL, and AMXDS GARJKBTtV
N. B. The faid Servant took feveral Cloaths with, 

him, whiiph he had nOt ffni/Led, in particular, one 
Piece, of Nankeen. He had Money with him, and 
probably may fell the unfinished Cloath* to raHe 
more.

A*Mopflitf Auguft a, 1769. ,

THERE are in die ^uMjriber's Warehoafe,   
Trunk, Box, and a,'BuAdle of Bcd-Cloath*. 

wlucb are direfled for Mr. 7«*» Lrwrit, to the Care 
of Mr. Dolttn, Bilhtn**. They came from EtrlanJ, 
in Captain William Hamblrtm't Ship, in 1 767. iSie

who will favour me with their Cfcth, miy depend oo 
having it finifhed off* in the beft Manner, and with all 
poffible Difpatch j and to prevent Miftakes -the Owner 
of every Piece of Cloth, is rfquefted to put the initial 
Letters of hit or her Name in the Web.

(tf) _____.______ .^yiJUUAM 8COTT>-

I NOW thank all my Cuftomers for all pad Fa- 
foun, aad a* I have declined public Buftnefi, 

fhall ftill be more thankful for an immcdi.it* Settle 
ment of their Accounts, which i hope every Perfon 
will comply with, and not pat me to Trouble or 
thcmfclm to Expence, and they will much oblige

LI./- 'n:\ .i^-Ybtir m*# himMi Strvant. 
__(tjr) . JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

' ' May 26, 1769.

THE Subfcribers are appointed a Committee of 
Fruttritk County Court, to infpeft the Public 

Record* of the faid County, ind Papers in the 
Clerk's Office, and, agreeable to InftrucUons, we do 
give this Public Notice, that we intend to mctt at 
the Clerk's Office in FrtJtriek-Town for this Purpofc, 
on Monday the Fourth Day of Sepitmbtr next, when 
all Perfons who apply, may have their Dctds and 
other Writings compared with the Records. 

ANDREW HEUGH, 
THOMAS ftUCB, 
,*N«. CAMPBELL, 
THCK SPRIGG WOOTTON.

By"AN vNE !CATHAll1^&<'iaii;d--< WlI^L^M..\G.'R.EEN9 at the PRINTING-
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